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Fax: ( 847) 223- 4831

GRAYSLAKE POLICE PENSION FUND
10 South Seymour Avenue, Grayslake, Illinois 60030- 0906
DOI Pension Fund Number P009600

MINUTES OF A REGULAR MEETING OF THE GRAYSLAKE POLICE PENSION FUND
held April 21 2022 at 8: 00 a.m. at the Grayslake Village Hall, 10 South Seymour Avenue,
Grayslake, IL.
1.

Call to order and roll call

Trustees present: Matt Gore, Brian Ernst, Tom Morris, Stu Crowley, Linda Wegge. Trustees
Absent: None. Also in attendance: Attorney Jeff Goodloe, Ed Lavin (by phone) and John Falduto

from Sawyer Falduto Asset Management (SFAM), Jeffrey Eberhardt and Wenny Zhang from
PNC, and Tim Gavin and Allison Barrett (by phone) from Lauterbach &

Amen (L& A).

President Gore called the meeting to order at 8: 00 a.m.

No members of the public were present for the meeting.
2.

Public Comment

Gore invited members of the public to speak. There being no response, Crowley made a motion,
seconded by Morris to close public comment. All "Ayes."
3.

A

Motion carried.

roval of Minutes of JanuaKy 20 2022 Regular Meeting and the February 10

2022 Special Meetim,

The minutes of the Januar • 20 2022 regular meetin2 and the FebruarN. 10 2022 s ecial
meeting were reviewed.

Morris made a motion, seconded by Wegge, to approve the January 20, 2022 regular meeting
minutes and February 10, 2022 special meeting minutes as presented. All "Ayes."

Motion

carried.

4.

Sm -ver / Falduto Financial Report
A) Equity Report

John Falduto and Ed Lavin presented the 2022 First Quarter Investment Performance Report

including performance review, market commentary, portfolio statement, and the transaction
ledger. Total account return for the quarter of -7. 5% net of fees. Total account return YTD of
7. 5% net of fees. Total account return annualized since inception of 11. 5%.
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Wegge asked for SFAM to provide a market assessment and expected guidance for 2022. Gore

asked for SFAM' s opinion as to whether the equity portfolio was well-positioned in light of the
aforementioned 2022 market assessment and guidance. Morris asked what SFAM had done in

the previous quarter to position the portfolio for persistent rather than transitory inflation. SFAM

stated that it mitigated the Pension Fund' s inflation -related risks in the previous quarter by
reducing the portfolio' s exposure to growth funds by one-third and shifting the proceeds to the
portfolio' s value funds.

Crowley made a motion, seconded by Morris to accept the 2022 First Quarter Investment Report.
All "Ayes." Motion Carried.
5.

PNC Financial Re ort —Fixed Income Re ort

Mr. Eberhardt and Ms. Zhang presented the 2022 First Quarter Investment Performance Report

including performance review, market commentary, portfolio statement, and the transaction
ledger. Total account return for the quarter of -4.42% net of fees. Total account return YTD of —
4.42%

net of fees. Total account annualized return since inception of 1. 55%

net of fees.

Wegge asked a question regarding PNC' s transactions in the bond portfolio over the previous
quarter.

Wegge made a motion, seconded by Crowley to accept the 2022 First Quarter Investment
Report. All "Ayes." Motion Carried.
6.

Treasurer' s Report

A) Village Treasurer' s Financial Report —Mr. Gavin presented the treasurer' s report.

Pension Fund net present assets at approximately $31 million as of March 31, 2022
representing an approximate 3. 8% increase for the trailing year.

B) Tax Levy Update —Mr. Gavin advised the Village had approved a 2021 tax levy of

975, 000 for the Pension Fund notwithstanding the actuary' s recommended
contribution of $860, 880. L&A will begin work on the actuarial valuation as of May
1, 2022.

C) FY 2022 Audit Update —Mr. Gavin advised the Village' s auditor is in the process of

beginning field work for the FY 2022 audit.
D) Department of Insurance Annual Statement Update —Mr. Gavin advised that

L& A will begin work on the annual statement following conclusion of the fiscal year
so the report will be timely filed on or before October 31, 2022.
E) Compliance —As

of March 31, 2022 the pension fund' s investment portfolio was
equity limitation in 40 ILCS
5/ 1- 113. 4 and whether to direct SFAM and PNC to rebalance the portfolio to the
66. 4% equity. The Pension Board discussed the 65%

statutory limits for the fiscal year end. The increase in the equity portfolio above the

PA

65%

statutory limitation was due solely to market growth. Attorney Goodloe advised

that since the investments were legal at the time of investment, pursuant to 40 ILCS

5/ 1- 113. 10 the Pension Board was not required to liquidate the equity investments in
order to rebalance the portfolio for the fiscal year end. Ernst made a motion,

seconded by Wegge, to not reduce the equity allocation to 65%

for the fiscal year end

reporting. Roll Call Vote: Ayes —Gore, Ernst, Wegge, Morris, Crowley. Nays —

None. Abstain —None. Absent —None. Motion Carried.
F)

Illinois Finance Entity Form —Mr. Gavin advised that First Midwest Bank was in

the process of completing and returning the Illinois Finance Entity " servicer
certification" pursuant to 40 ILCS 5/ 1- 110. 10.

G) Lauterbach and Amen —Benefits Transition Update —Ms. Barrett advised that

L&A had completed the benefits payment transitions from PNC to BMO Harris Bank
for the April 2022 payroll.
H) Lauterbach & Amen —Review

and approve engagement for actuarial services

for FY 2022 through 2024. —Ernst

made a motion, seconded by Morris, to approve

the engagement letter with L& A as presented to prepare the actuarial reports for FY
2022 through FY 2024. Roll Call Vote: Ayes —Gore, Ernst, Wegge, Morris,
Crowley. Nays —None. Abstain —None. Absent —None. Motion Carried.

Crowley made a motion, seconded by Wegge to accept the treasurer' s report as
Gore, Ernst, Wegge, Morris, Crowley. Nays —

presented. Roll Call Vote: Ayes —

None. Abstain —None. Absent —None. Motion Carried.
7.

Attorne ' s Report

A) Update on Joe Manges annual examination —Attorney Goodloe advised Officer

Manges' annual examination process is underway, and he anticipated having the
examining physician' s report for the next regular meeting.
B) Heather Andrews Disability Application —Update —Attorney Goodloe advised

that Officer Andrews has attended all three of her IMEs. Attorney Goodloe advised
that once he received all three IME reports, he would assemble the pension board' s
exhibits and work with the parties to schedule the matter for a hearing.
C) Sean Madden Disability Application —Update —Attorney Goodloe advised that the
parties were still working to obtain the IPRF subpoena response and certain treatment

records. Once those issues are addressed, Attorney Goodloe advised that he will
work with the third party administrator to schedule Mr. Madden' s three IMEs.
D) Consolidation Updates / IPOPIF —The Pension Board had an extensive discussion

regarding consolidation and issues related to IPOPIF' s and State Street Bank' s

implementation of consolidation. The Pension Board discussed the timetable for a
June 1 or June 24 asset transfer. Given the present uncertainties as to whether the
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consolidation law is unconstitutional, given that IPOPIF and State Street Bank appear
to be struggling to effectively implement the transfer of assets, and given that the
Pension Board' s trustees remain fiduciaries of the Pension Fund and its assets until

the assets are transferred, the Pension Board is not comfortable with proceeding with
a June 1 transfer.

Following discussion, Morris made a motion, seconded by Crowley to schedule a
special meeting on May 19, 2022 at 8: 00 a.m. to discuss and possibly take action on
pending consolidation related items. Roll Call Vote: Ayes —Gore, Ernst, Wegge,

Morris, Crowley. Nays —None. Abstain —None.

Absent —None. Motion Carried.

E) Legal Updates —

Attorney Goodloe provided an update regarding the consolidation

lawsuit, HB 5447, HB 4209, SB 3785, and Thornley v. Board ofTrustees ofthe

Riverside Police Pension Fund.
8.

Old Business

A) Discussion and action on SFAM post consolidation services proposal —This

matter is tabled to the May 19, 2022 special meeting. See 67( D) above.
9.

New Business

A) Vote to approve Officer Michael Silvestri' s application for admission into the
pension fund —Gore made a motion, seconded by Wegge to approve Michael

Silvestri' s application for admission into the fund with an entry date of April 18,
2022 as a Tier 2 participant. Roll Call Vote: Ayes —Gore, Crowley, Morris, Ernst,
Wegge. Nays —None. Abstain —None. Absent —None. Motion Carried.
B)

Vote to approve Officer Kyle Caringello' s application for admission into the
made a motion, seconded by Wegge to approve Kyle

pension fund —Gore

Caringello' s application for admission into the fund with an entry date of April 18,
2022 as a Tier 2 participant. Roll Call Vote: Ayes —Gore, Crowley, Morris, Ernst,
Wegge. Nays —None. Abstain —None. Absent —None. Motion Carried.
C)

Review and possible approval of Officer Joseph Semple' s transfer of creditable
service from the North Chicago Police Pension Fund —The Pension Board
confirmed that Officer Semple had submitted his signed irrevocable authorization to

transfer his creditable service from North Chicago to Grayslake. However, North
Chicago had not yet transferred the required $89,043. 26 to Grayslake in order to
effectuate the transfer. L& A will follow- up with the North Chicago Police Pension

Board and Attorney Goodloe will follow up with the North Chicago Police Pension
Board' s attorney as to the status of the required payment.

D) Discussion on Doug Hess pending retirement on May 26, 2022 — This matter is
tabled to the special meeting on May 19, 2022.
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E)

Conrad Gutraj —2021 tax forms received for annual disability increase in
submitted his 2021 tax forms and affidavit for his annual
disability pension increase pursuant to 40 ILCS 5/ 3- 114. 1( d). Wegge will review the
October 2022 —Mr. Gutraj

documents and the Pension Board will discuss and possibly take action on this item at
its special meeting on May 19, 2022.
F)

Statement of Economic Interest Forms due by May 1, 2022 —Attorney Goodloe
reminded all trustees that their completed Statement of Economic Interest Forms
must be filed with the county on or before May 1, 2022.

G) Discussion and action on items related to IPOPIF and Consolidation
1.

Review and possible approve of IPOPIF Exhibit B Notice regarding
transfer of assets —

This matter is tabled to the special meeting on May 19,

2022, See 7( D) above.
2.

Review and approve Pledge Depository Agreement with BMO Harris and
Bank of America to collateralize the BMO Harris account —This matter is
tabled to the special meeting on May 19, 2022. See 7( D) above.

3.

Discussion and action regarding interim cash management policy during
consolidation transition period —

This matter is tabled to the special meeting

on May 19, 2022. See 7( D) above.
4.

Discussion and action regarding employer and employee contributions —
This matter is tabled to the special meeting on May 19, 2022. See 7( D) above.

5.

Review and possible approval of State Street Bank/IPOPIF eCFM form
establishing authorized users —This

matter is tabled to the special meeting

on May 19, 2022. See 7( D) above.
6.

Review and possible approval of resolution establishing additional
authorized user(s) for the eCFM form —This matter is tabled to the special

meeting on May 19, 2022. See 7( D) above.

H) Pay Bills and authorize payment of the IDOI compliance fee —Gore made a
motion, seconded by Morris, to approve payment of the bills as presented in the
treasurer' s report. Roll Call Vote: Ayes —Gore, Crowley, Morris, Ernst, Wegge.
Nays —None. Abstain —None. Absent —None. Motion Carried.

Approval of the IDOI compliance fee is tabled to the special meeting on May 19,
2022.

I)

Other —None.
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10. Closed Session —None.
11. Adiournment

Wegge made a motion, seconded by Morris to adjourn the meeting at 9:27 a.m.

All ' Ayes."

Motion Carried.
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